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saturuny utteriiiMui in .1 make his Journey twice."
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lock. - Silver ity Iii(lcienilcnt.
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Dioemfonteln, Oranee lllver Colony,
Pec. 6. There are rinow. d but unt.
confirmed rumors here that den.
I'resl It nt Steyn and Oon.
t
brM" k, hud a conference anil t l
to offer t ".urrender. providing the i'o.
lonl.il rebels urn not punished mil the
lenders, ii" !u, n jr th m Ives, not deported.
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Library Meeting
Tlip niitiunl meetinif for tlio election
of tlirectors of the Alluqueriue Library
Assvlatlon will lie held Sntutilay
tiiotiilnir, PccemlMT tfl, at ID o'clock at
the library rtsmis. Kiln il. Wroth,
ecrptiirv.
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ly burned to death In
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lieutenant Slack at
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With Conspiracy to Murder.
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SHOTBYANARCHIST

o'clock anil prsweeiling thence to the
church of the lmtnaculnt t oiiceitlon
where tho aervlcea w ill lx held nt H:.k
o'clock.
Hiirial will take plneo in
Santa llarlmrs cemetery.
All friends
are Invited lo attend.

Grand Secre
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prices.
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Editor
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W. T. McCRtlQHT, Mgr. and City Ed
I'nlted fltates. Hevernl sung.tlon
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have been made lo the government.
and a document was presented, Binned
by the head of the big department
tores In the
various large cltle
throughout the country, showing the
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams need for this money In making change.
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of Im
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Th. t
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many
nothing
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The most effective little liver pill
Tha net receipts of tha Yale Prince- made are DeWltt'a Little Early lUser.
ton football tram, playvsl In I i ncnon, They ner--r gripe. Berry Drug Co. and
17, wetv SJt S7J.7S.
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Cosmopolitan drug etor.
Each tram r wived 12,27.M.
1
n
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has itiTt
In Turkey the dlnappranmc
of th
un at night la sccunUd for by the
Ilarttoml 1'erfnrms Msrrlsge
periodical retirement of that pious Rer.Tlio.-- Talks AlMHit tiytnn.
luminary for prayers and reHftotie reKev. Thua. Ilarwood has rtitirned
flection.
from Clavton. L'nlon county, Ihi terri
tory, where he united In matrimony
Ruben bWteved that. If a man has Arnhnwio C. (nnzale and Miss Martha
y
the right atuff In him one race ta
F. tiarcla. This voung oMitle were for
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Harwood Home girl' school. The wed
Conffrvna haa It work well along for ding ceremony tsk place at the home
thie period of the semlori. The nidat- of the bride' parent in Clayton. Sev
lumiiie were
ion will come, by limitation, on eral of Clayton'
and an seemed
March 4, but from prem-n-t Indications, present at the wedding
enjoy the occasion very much.
ail tha really urgent lobulation will to Mr.
'ilurwood sneaks of Clavton as
be enactvd before that time.
uuite a nice little town with several
g(Nd stores, stioa, line court house and
The rising of the Dutch In ''ape Col- a nice public school building, two newsony la a eerioua matter to Great Bri- paper and a foolish talk of a third, one
tain. It Indicate that the war rn Christian church building anil the
Benito Afrloa 1
not yet closed. It MethiHliat F.pirtcopal now ptiltintr up a
mean, the equipment of additional new church building, having lust sold
troopa at an enormoua expense and their old one to the .Spanish Methodist
Kev. Am
painful aollcltude to England. The Knlacotml church for WHO.
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t old Steel or Ueath.
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th throne of Bt.
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Peter alnca Gregory the Great, la Mid
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will contain Ida rneaeatfw of prognme operation." waa tha awful proepect net
and good will for the century upon before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Urn Kldge,
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about to enter. Ite Wla., by ber doctor after vainly trying
porta indicate that It will be an en to cure her of a frightful oaa of atom-ac- h
trouble and yellow Jaundice. Be
doraement of tha right of the people
to govern and an appeal to the better didn't count on the marvsloua power of
sentiment of mankind to regard the Rlectrto Bitter to cur Stomach and
Intereeta and the righte of thoae who Liver trouble, but ah heard of It, took
depend for eubelrtenco uion the tabor aeven bottle, wa wholly cured, avoid'
d aurgeon' knife, now weigh more
of their hand.
and feel better than ever. It' poat
lively guaranteed to cure Stomach,
CALL IT A FAKK,
Tha Samia Fa New iMexican aay Liver and Kidney trouble and never
Price M at J. H. O'K Il
that the midwinter fake at El Paso, disappoint.
Co.' drug (tor.
January 17, II and ly
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worth attending by cltlaena of New of
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J. H. O'Klelly
aena of
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atop tha oonat ruction of dama and r
sir Knights, Atteullont
ervotra In the Klo Qrande valley In
There will be a regular conclave of
INew Mexico In order that a land grab'
Mng eoneme called an International Pilgrim Commandery, No. S, at Ma
dam tnay be built at El Paso for the sonic hall, Thursday evening, Deo. 27,
bcr.-fl- t
of El Paao alone, and whereby ltsjo, at t o'clock sharp. Election of
U U. Chamberlln. Recorder,
lUv.ooo people living in the valleya of officers.
the Rio Qrande and I la tributaries In
A frightful lllunder.
New Mexico may be seriously Injured
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Ar
TBI FlTI'ltE MEWRPAl'CR.
nlca Balve,
th world, will
Mr. Harmaworth, a
En kill th painthe best in
and promptly heal
fllab correspondent, who ia about to
Old Sorea,
Sore. Ulcers,
make a vlalt In thl country, contribBoils, Felons. Corns, all Skin Erup-tloutes an Intereating article on current
Pile cur on earth. Only
and future Journalism, which will ap u cents Beet
a box. Cur guaranteed. Sold
pear In a leading review, and of which by
J. H. O'Reilly
Co.' drug store,
extended mention I made In the t4
graphic reporta.
New wicker rockers and golden oak
Borne of hi expression
concerning Just received for Christmas.
av your
Mwapapera and newspaper work are money by buying your
from
furniture
pedantic,
to
rather
and hi remark aa
Co.
Futrelle
what he think la the Inconvenient
form In anhlch newspaper are printed, stop, the Cough and Works Off the Cold
how a lack of knowledge of th me- LXAtlV Rmmn.Qnlnlti. T,hl,la ..... .
chanical limitation of the newspaper, cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
But what t aay aa to trw "slmul- - 9 cenia.
tamwua newspaper" of the twentieth
STKAI KN IN AN At'C'IIIENT.
century, aa h call It, la obviously well
taxed. Kew newspaper men have
taped the conviction that the liewspa. Now Out la California, llul Will lie Here
January a.
per of the future will partake of the
llerr Kduard Strauss and Ills Vienna
nature of the trust. It will be an lm
menav syndicate or "combine." It will orchestra met with a continuous round
own It paper mills. It telegraph wire of ovutlon ItiniuirhoutCanada. Fori In
time In his career llerr Strauss
and it d:patch boats. It will be pub. lirst
was a participant In a railroad accident
bahed at various points simultaneous-ly- . on
It will be a great aggregation of ing tne way to Ottawa, hi tru n collid
capital end of brain, and w ill be even nourswith another and arrivinir two
mil just in lime to reach the
more powerful than the newepupera of concertmie,
hall, don his dress suit and con
he present day. The latter weaken Uuvt.
The lurjre audience hud been
thatlr Influence by their chlldWh parti made aw are of the accident and
reeled
eanwhlp, and are ofu-made sutsuthe famous conductor most entliuslaa.
Vlent to the personal ambitions of ticully. During the intertnission he was
th Individual. The newspaper of the requested U) visit the box occupied by
hi excellency, the Governor tieneral
twentieth century, a wide
purveyor and disseminator of iwwi, and Ijkdy Mlnto, who contrraluluted
will better understand what new
la. him heartily upon his artistic and Ingreatly tt value (which ran in imitable conducting anil the excellence
any caae reach only a certain degree or nis orchestra.
Straus nnd his concert coiniiunv
on the scale of valuw)can be eaally
people, passed
and awiftly depreciated by partisan numbering
iiirouirn Aiouuticrqtie lust Sunday nik'tit,
tln'tun or any other Incidents blaa.
in two spoiial coaches, for tlie'i'ucilic
coast.
Out on the road, the aent of
Ul'MAMTV IN aWAHNM.
me company wired Duck to Manager
The large amount of mall matter Zirhul, of the Nelier oera house, the
e
which arrive at tho New Yoik
suosianve oi wnicn was that he and Mr.
every day addressed to the tall Strauss were in doubt about the oera
buainesa tlocka In Broadway and Park house here not holding enough people
How haa caused the creation of what io gunrniitee w nut tney expect.
Mr.
th poatmen call "sky Taper" mail Zll'liut wired back oromoilv. slat oir
routtsi, aay the New York Tribune. that he bad contracted for MY. Straus
They are cotuldervd quite a cinch"' anu company lo appear hereon January
for the winter, and tlie men who have , and that lie would not listen to the
Another
been assigned to them are congratu- cancelling of that contract.
lating thenutelvta Uiat their work will telegram was received later, ami the
famous
musical
be
will
director
here as
be Indoor. As many a three carrten
advertised -J- uuuary M, 11XH.
have burn aaalgnod to aom
of the
larger buildings, where the population
to greater than that of many email
town and th mall matter received
1ly;hcst Honor- - World's Fcir
e
much greater In rortlon. The
building, American Tract aoclety
CoIJ
inter Pair.
building, l'ark llow
building and
Equitable building have at leoat J V.O
occupanta each, with forces of mall
carrier large enough for town of
that else. The dally population of the
Kqultable building Is S.10O And three
carrier work elgiit hour a day to
handl the mall, w hich avcrag
about
eighteen thousand pluoc a day, Kvery
wago
over
run
minute
mall
from
ii
the poalotMie and carry back with
them 7f pouuda of outgoing moll.
Many peoplo who do not tiavo ri'gulur
cntcB In thu building have th ir mall
acnt In care of friends and thl adds
The
considerable to the quantity.
Park itow building with alx floor giv.
en over to city departments, haa an
equally large mall. The liinpi.'o build4 Par Orap Crcaia el Tartar Pewaer.
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Mission School Entertalnn ents.

I PENS, NK.BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
$

DOINGS

mills firm inaugurated a new departure
at their big place of business - that of
clearing awny the floors of nil olwtruc-tlo- n
and giving a dance to their employes. The s' lK'llie wiis followed up
squill this Christmas, nnd on Monday
nitfht everUssly nt I lie mills rnjoved a
jkf hi fill dance.
most
Messrs. Ilcar-rnKdie and Wilkinson were present
In person and saw to It that all tho employes, with a few Invited friends, had
a splendid
time. At midniirht, a
line lunch waa ferved, nnd at 3 o'clis k
Tuesday morning the party broke up.
wishing the wool scourer' a "Merry
Christmas" themselves ami a "Happy

ll

New Year."
MISSION 8)

ill Mil,

KNTKHTAINMKNT.

Monday aftermsm the pupils of the
Presbyterian Spanish Mission school
gave an entertainment which was attended by n number of people of the
city. The progmm consisted of songs
and recitations which were appropriate to the season and showed great advancement by the pnnils in the F.ngllsh
language. 'I he work of this school Is
steadily advancing, the scholars taking
A
pride in their work anil studies,
while the instructors In charge are
much encouraged by the advancement
made.
1 MR

INIIIAN HCHlSll..

PInkham'a
Compound.

D
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Vatablo
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oihor medofno In ihr
world haa dono so ntuoh
No
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M&fLEij SINGERS

No oonfldenoo)hao over

special permission.
No woman ever wrote to
Mrs. Plnkham for ad: Joe
without getting help. No
man sets these letters.
Her advloe Is free, and
her address Is Lynn,
Msss. She Is a woman,
you oan tell her the truth.
No living person Is so
oompedent to mdvlse
women. None has had
suoh experience.
She has restored a mil
lion sufferers to health.
You oan trust her. Others
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Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier
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Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDR ESS:

ALBUQUERQUE,. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL. Zfwi
SANTA
Fe,

American Plsn.
no (lood

Dsy

HEW MEXICO.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

ttoom.

Only first class hotel In the f Ity.
Hcadquartera for eomniereiiil mfn.
Convt'iili'titlT loratetl. Kleo'rlc lights and rail Mis. Kxce'lrut talilo.
(iisul large sample room with fir free.

.ear

17.

K, N. M.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTKRO
Vplrlnl.

...

W.
. .

Vice

.

STRICKL(-si. t

Presiilt-n- l

THE NKXT NIOIIT.
"Whose I la by Are Your"'

was followed lust night by the appearance of
the Original Nushvjllo Students and
again a large crowd visited the oiiera
house. The musical comedy "Aunt
Hannah's Reception Day" Is well
adapted to bring nut to their full extent the tuiriii provoking powers of
this organization, und in consequence
everylsaly was delighted. The costumes were rich but tasteful and well
adapted to the needs of each scene.
The nolo work was beyond criticism
and the chorus showed careful training
at the, hands of J. Hemic Harbour, the
musical director, who presided at the
organ und played a number of selections I'oniiMiKfd by himself. As to the
stuge performance honors were equally
divided betw i Arthur Jones, Will
Owens and Chus.
Mis.es Liver-pisi- l
and Darnette and Madame
the leading lutly. Mis Silvia
Hurnetle' song, "My Little (leorgla
Uose," was especially well received,
and the Honolulu dunce, tho cuke walk
and the buck dancing contest us a
tinulu were well executed by the entire
company.
The company will again ho the attraction at the opera house tonight.
Mill-lor-

y,

Masonic.

We live by our blood, and
on it. We thrive or starve, aa
our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live
on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being refreshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with continual flow of rich blood. This
is health.
When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
6leep, we are starved; our blcod
is poor; there is little nutriment in it.
Back of the blood, is food, to
keep the blood rich. When it
fails, take Scott's emulsion of
r
oil. It sets the whole
body going again man woman
and child.
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Cerrlllos bituminous anl
Gallup Ignite coal. Hahn.

Iadlce' tailor

made

suits,

ladies'

woll and silk waists, and Jacket

f,r

ladle and misses, leu than one-haprice till January 12th. B. Ilfeld at Co,
lf

We have a full line of bulk and

bot-ti- e

rellshe.

also applo butter and
kraut. If you want nice rood give us
your orders. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
CH.ttUlK

I IIII.IIKKN
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Mr ll.HT.

Hallway Ag Has llrllllsut I'lau to I or reel
llalr-r'a- r
Abuses.
In reply to the facetious suggestion
of a general passenger agent who ap.

lrs'iute

Kills le try, k yoa Uks.
ro
DOWNS,
s)Psrl siraet,

Ntv York

S. KNIGHT.

H.

pr

rr

t

JJUMgaT

H0LID1Y 600B

LESS

THAN

10

PER

CENT

Henceforth I .will devote my
entire time and atumion to Auc-

tion, Keal Eat ate, General
CoiuiiiIhhIoii und I'rokerage
IliiHlncfft. If you have furniture, or anything e'se to eel). I

BELOW COST.

will buy, or ell it at Auction for
you.

$ 5,000

to Loan

on

im-

the dltllcultlea of ticket
rgent and conductor in attempting proved real estate in the city,
to pus on tho ago of children In order
lo d.ido whether they are under 6 and give me a call.
Room
new
may enjoy half fare vrivUege. that
in place of years the teat should b Armijo Building,
Inches, the Hallway Ag suggest that
weight be substituted for tielg.it In the
or what
determination
the tariff
rhould be. "Why should not passenger be alilpped by the pound," says
th Age, "a well as other freight?
SitmUrj Mutual landing l:ict!ili:r.
Why carry free a lusty
Infant who claims to be under 6, and Osle mi.
Baiailds' Laasker ItM
charge hulf fare for a
child,
who may own to 6 year und 1 day?
True, th weight test. If Just, should
be uppllej to all passengers, old and
STEVE BALLIN5, Proprietor.
young, without regard b age: and
why not? What
Is the Jutlce lu Will handle the Finest Lin of Liquor and
charging two fart
Cigar. All Patron and Friends Corfor carrying a
young oouple, weighing In th aggredially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
gate say, 2W oiinda, and occupying
South Second Htreet.
considerably leu than one setit with
apparent comfort, while rolloctlng
only a single fare from a
who not only till a double seat with THG RICO CAFG....
hi brealdlh.
but probably overflow
Owca Dtatdai, Prop.
with his leg and bundle Into the op
Ill South first St. J
posite seat? Manifestly, there I no)
Tha best conducted restaurant In
Justice in It. Why not a well apply
town.
We aim to equal "Hotua"
the unit rule to the transportation of
rooking.
Kleant aervlo, gentleother animal and charge no mure
manly waiters, and cleanliness our
carrying a tiorsa than a hen? It Is
watchword. Our Similar "family"
the weight hauled that determine th
dinner mareal. blva us a call,
cost of truiMHportathm to the railway.
rtal Ticket at Reduced Uatas,
not th ag or even the height of th

n,

A. E. WALKEJ.,

Fire

Insuritncf

a

THE ICEBERG,
100-11-

fr

R. F. HELLWEQ & CO.
Next to Postoffice.
Phone 194.

4th

month! t'ooc.h; l,alan:e nl tine at
I.70O Horier, room and balli, cellar and
low rte of litlnrrst.
outhouses: must b sold as owuer I
l.&ou Hrlc roKlciii'r, i roorr.. and hnlh
ravins Ihr- rlly.
rtore rifii. cllMr, wliijin I. hnt
1.V00 4 room frame dwelllo; Dei.' tt ward
Kssy pay.
lawn. A riii'pi'i.
school house
lot.
4.0U0 will buy
ment..
D First
btulnes propert
B,5')0 A rim- - resl
street
frmt'ns
o.lns.,n
MO- T- Lot on Railroad are.. Bo be 14 fret.
-;
park: t 1. 1. lawi fruit.
11
r.M.rps. mo'lrrn convrnircrs.
BO- O- Ia
on Second street near City ball.
A 1rrr.1l
7.00O Hrick bullies property, Oold are.
birirsm.
6,000 Nt-- br ck rH.i, n nrarpirk: will tie
Beeead Ward.
old no lunar tiuii at low rule ol iutfrrrt
1 1.0RO--A new rraldence, 4 rooms snd bath
nrar Kailroad aTaniie. A bargain.
Sllarellenenu.
I 1.J0O--8 Iota on eoatb h Irat street. A bu. Baivalns. We have vacant lots In all out.
aln.
the city, All pnrrs. Ks.y pavincma.
,ft0o A
brick brwlnes property 00 Hsruslns.
In B..lrtmce property 00 liimal'.
k Irat alrert.
t
plan: low 'at- - of lnir,r-.- .
B.FiOO klne brick residence
with stable,
4.000 will l i an old established b.i'ln..
t arrca
chickrn bouse, windmill,
In
'ol lorjtiun Nuiliius nelier In
with all kinds of fruit
Alhtiquenitie
,fi0O Hrlck house, t room and ttle Slots
600 4i acre l u- of land on nortU Kourtb
south Hroadway.
atrert. beyond Indian school.
1,300 4 room fiame rettriror. sonth Arnn.
4000 will buy Me Midvsle prooeryi
UrtBOiMa fret.
Miiuiitsiii road. A 11 real bargain.
Third Ward.
Money to Lo..
l,B00-.to- ry
bnardlnsand roomlns hoiw.
Good location: la romi A bargain! Hae money to losn In sums to stilt on sood
n;al estuie security at low rate ot later.-!- .
1,4006 room frame bouse with batb.rloerl
nu ceuar.
ItonC
1,100- -4 room frame home on south Thlr I
6 13 00 Onod & room house near the shops.
husy paymenu: percent Intereat.
16. 00 4 room houe on north Second street.
1,800- room and bath with all modern
13 00- -5 ro. in houte, furnished for light
convenience, on south Third street.
bousvkeeiJliig.' aotiih Hrosdasy.
Oood chance tn secure
lovely home.
13.00 4 room brick resitleucs 00 north
Some very desirable lot on south Second St..
Hroadway.
nesr poatuttlre, at bars am.
16.00-6-'- om
h us In Third ward: good
76 aronm adobe boose on south Second
loca'ion.
street. Near ahopa.
in
brick houae In Fourth ward.
000 6 room frame houa. Oond location,
VO.uo-- H
room adole, new and modem; 8
near ahopa A barsslniesiy payments,
l,60O Bualnrae property on Silver sventir
lota: shade and fnili.
'
B6.0O Uaiue warehottae or aloreroom front"ay 14 percent on Interest.
w!"
ing on hirst street, with railroad track
8,000 A splendid brick,
frontage.
fearta Ward,
10.00 a room houae 10 Four ward, psrt'y
,00O Will buy four sood
house
furtiiahed.
with large vacant lot; rem. for Sto per
It 00 house. houte near Third ward school
month; good investment; half caah.

W.il und
SCOTT

tl
D

011.es of four rwitiK lia'l sn.l
In a
l rpstr; rent for '4ii

cod-live-

Itegular communication of Temple
lodge. No. s, A. F. A A. M., will r
held Thursday evening. Dec. 27. 1900,
at T o'clock harp. Installation of officer. By order of W. M. C. W. Med-le- r,
secretary.

.

,1

W. J JUIilNSUN,
Assistant Caslikri.
BLACK WELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
C. K. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McfNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
A.

Si

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

M.

4

v

1

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

ITi

tsM-- rida. 3

No,

i lUKHgi

.

Vint Ward.

A

ClUn

v. A

.DLOOD

night.

bt

0--

nn

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

BI?ASS BANI)0ORCJIESiRA

boon violated.
No woman's testimonial
was ovor published by NEHER'S
Mrs. Plnkham without

ha vs.

the

roluraito Fhone No.
:

W

MiNSTRELSA"

good.

The government Indian school held
festivities as usual, the pupils presenting a line literary and musical program. A hovel feature of the exerwas the distribution of gifts
cise
Lyata B. Flak ban Med. Co., Lynn, Maaa
through n teniKirary postolllce, each
and every inmate receiving from t'ncle
Sam a present through one of his de- transported.
There sre laws on the
partments, making It a line object statute books against discrimination
lesson. It i not hard to Imagine that by common carriers between persons
the ward of t lie nation appreciate the Il Is not gross dlscrlmln-lt.oto
practice of celebrating the holiday charge twice n much for carrying one
season of their prhtector.
another,
person as
for carrying
AT THE O'RIF.I.LVH.
perhaim weighing half aa much, s nip-lA delightful children's party was
on account of a difference In yenrs,
given Christmas eve, at the resilience
responsible?
Is
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. O'Klelly whose for which neither
have leglsla.
bright little win entertained hi play- Should we not, therefore,
avolrdupola
mate and invited Sauta Clans u lie lion forthwith making
one of the Party with thu result that rather than age the basis of pi engT
argiss?"
every Utile heart was made happy by tratrsportatlon
receiving from a handsome Christmas
A Monster lievll PIsli,
tree, present that are at this season so
Destroying It victim, la a type of
acceptable to the llttlo ones, (iuines
and refreshment also served lo occupy constipation. Th powtr of thl
malady I felt on organ and
the time, and Master O'Kielly's party-wanerve and muscle and brain. There'
voted a grand success.
no health tl'.l It' overcome. But Dr.
AT t.t'TIIKIIAN till'IU il.
The Herman Lutheran church on King' Nw Life Pill are a af and
North Third street was on Christmas certain cur. Best In th world for
night the scene of an Interesting and Stomach. liver. Kidney and Bowels
prettily arranged entertainment.
A Only tt cent at J. H. O'Reilly
Co.'
large crowd of young and old witnessed drug atore.
a program of literary and musical
numbers, and there was much enjoyiMATlNK.K
DANl'K
Foil TICK
ment in watching the distribution of a CIIILDIIKN AT NKHBIl'H OI'EHA
multitude of presents from a gorgeous 1IOCHK MALI RATTrtDAY AFTKH.
Christmas tree that was seemingly in- NOON AT 2 O'CIX'K. ADMISSION.
exhaustible.
F.verylssly received a !t CBNTS.
present and had a good time.
Hahn' handscreened Cerrllli lump
C'HKIHTMAS N'KJHT AT NKHEIt'H.
"Whose Ituby Are You!"' one of the I a laater. It lave Mm and Is easily
funniest farces ever written, was pre- kindled.
sented at tho Nelier opera house
When you need a soothing and heal.
Christmas night, and a full house
greeted the company. The author of Ing antiseptlo aprllcatlon for any purthe piece mixed pure farce and refined pose, use the original DeWltt'a Witch
vaudeville, and the company success- Hasel salve, a
cur for pile
fully brought nut nil joints In pre- and skin disease. It heal ore with,
senting the play. The cast Included out leaving a car. Beware of counter
the Culiforniu nightingale, Misses felts. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoll-ta- n
Meredith, Frankliti Oule.
Mabel
drug ator.
Dorothy leane, Alice Williams and
Messrs, Francis X. Hope. Len 11.
8. W. Dodge, In charge of The CitiNewcomb, Fred Ileum. Fred It.
zen Job department, I confined to hi
lloy Foster and other
well room with a very bad oold.
known in farce comedy. The side
splitting situations and the amusing
complications were highly enjoyed, auu
"Whose Baby Are Your"1 will lung be
remembered as thu most ludicrous
pluy presented here on n Christmas
ftun-nell-

Udy Assistant Will AKenJ

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.

iwmiiw imwil
THE DAILY
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THE IRRIGATION BILL.

( iTlZElN

t

rnty-nine-

Fifty-fift-

.

onrs-nr--e,

h

OFFICIAL

'ssssta.

NOTES.

second session, and the sum of two
million thrve hundred And axventcn
thousand on tiund.rt and thirteen
I
Revised Census FiiTures Show Some
cmh i
i:am n.i thiny-iTexas Representatives Claim That It

hnr

x

i.

A

I II L

the s.le of a ivsrt ,.f the
lands donated lo the terltory of Ne
Mexico for unlver;4ty purps.'S.
Pe It enacted by the sena-- and t
of the t'nliel
house of represent it'.v
emStates of Amei.- a in congress
bled, that th territory of New M xloo
or
through Its hoard of public I
through any othir sgenry which may
be lawfully create 1 by the I gslitlv
As,nib!v of a d territory for ueh
pwrpoee. Is hereby authorised to sell.
for a price n ; les thin three dol'ar
sere, not ex, er ling ! n thousand
seres of the lands granted to th sal
territory for university purpos s or f r
the use of a university, by the act o:
congress, entltleii "An act to rrniKf
iln grants of land to the territory of
New Mexico, and for other purposes.
which was approved June twe.ity-flraiIghteen hundnd and nlnely-slx- .
Hec. 2. That all acta and parts of
on or
sets In conflict with the provisi
this act an- - hereby repeib-t- .

inivtiVfifniii
aca
j

To authorise
LANDS.

SALE OF TERRITORIAL

V

A

BILL,

A

river between the 1'rrttel
America and the Tnltcd

v.--

v

diutilbu-tlo-

n

Oran!e

Ftnlee of

ftate

of

Mexico.

Vheren. the Itcpv.blle of M 'Xio hns
'n
mnde rrelaniatlon of the I'nit- -i
f ataie. through i s
to the secretary
In Washington, for a
ire
to ha"
Imleniniiy
wafr allb.en taken and ued by the eltlrens of
the I'nllfd ftatea in tVlorado and
New Mexico on the heal waters of the
Klo (Iramle river, to which elilxens of
Mexico el.ilnw-rlnht by i or ipro
I rt i i
urlatlon. In alleged vlolatl- u of aitl.U
of Oauda- elirht of the treaty of
iuiw lild.ilgo, procl ilni.M July fourth
t.
end
hundptl an I f
OF
iundary tieaty
article fmir of the
proclaimed June thirtieth, , Ighteen
an-hundr.d and
illreet.il
an
Wherea
Jointly by the state dcartinent of tli
? ilie
two republic nnd etrrlel out ly Vi
l." l
.
roiiunlssion
boundary
organised under the convention of
r costive
win .
March first, eighteen hundred and
elahtv-nlndlwovered tho fact that
1 accrpt.ibfc&nn
:f
lincinh vfplants the tl w of the river hna gradually dl
mini-die' ll
for the pat fifteen yeaia n
an Increasing ratio, so that thr orll- aummer's How In the lower river
:.s u:r:tF;c!AL effects nary
Im Ini.leiiuate
to supply the wants of
wnd other pur
Irrigation and
MANF'D. BY
CEMJINC
buy
auppll 'd In previous
pows, as has
STRUPCQ
CALIFORNIA FIG
ears; and
'FM.t'iCO, CL.
Wherenn. a irmedy has bei n ptvpos
MtW YOrK, SY.
lOUISVU.lt.KY.
bv the two governments tor this
V Jrffh.' - s.Ve Si?" see hotttm.
A
efleh ncy by Impounding In an Inter'
nntl mal l.im and reservoir, n ar th'
boundary Une lctwe"n the two repub
r&nPLSSIO.fAL CARDS.
lics, tho annual fluid waters of th
aprlng waa.in. which are grva'iy in x
ti ss of the w ants of Irrigation and d
H J. Algsr, U. D.
t!v
and other purv"".
mile
A It I JO BLOCK. ODDO- -f
llfeld Mtcs
seasons, eueh waters to be ttill ibly
p.m.l
OMrebnirai li. m, lo
to ft d. m. Automatic teleLhone No. illstrlbuti-- l
th two t Tu'd'cs
f

- g--

1

ifGS

..J i

irty-elgh-

1

r;

Hfty-fnu-

System

Clc

Gnu

territorial funds received.

.

tirjsjay

of rritlntr to
writes Mrs. W. D.
!cnon. of Maxton, Robeson Co.. N. C,
to let you know what a wonderful thing
Tierce's Golden Medical Wscoverr
did tor my little txiy. lie was taken
year
witn indigestion when be was
and a half old, and lie was under the
doctor's treatment for five long years.
We spent all wi made for doctor's bills.
and It did no good. Me crmld toot eat
tnvtliing only a little milk and cracker,
and sometimes ereti thit would make
him aick, and he got very weak ! could
not sit np all day, ami I gave up all hope
of hit ever retting any better. Looking
over one c yorrr Irooks I noticed Dr.
rierce's Golden Medical Discovery rec
ommended for indiceslioru We trotrelit
some arrd jrav to our boy. Two bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-er- r
cured bun. He la well aa can be,
and can rat anything tliat he wants and
it does not hurt him. He hat not been
sick s day since, and it hat been tliree
years since he took your medicine. I
pray that Col will always bless rou and
your nicoictne."

bulletin giving the poutatlon of this
territory for lso and Iio0 by counties.
The figures given have been revised,
nnd differ somewhat from those
heretofore. Th-are as follows
the ftsuivs first given for eact) county
Islng those for th" population of tiie
In l:o. the second figures the
.opu!.-tloIn
and the thl d
res the Im rease, or. If marked with
.
sn as'ere-kthe ds rease In p .pulitlon
during the past ten years. For rutin- II.
created since 1"'.). only the fig area
for lnon are given Hernallllo. 2 J0,
20dl3. 7.717; Chaves. 4.773. Colfax, in,- M; T.D74. ? 1711; Dona Ana, 10.1x7, 1 191.

tl.

pub-lhe-

lo.

r-

t,

tlrint. 12.s3.
!oa.!alti. S 4: Lincoln.
T.IJft; Mot.
10.304.
ln.fiis.

Test.
Oirro.

g.7,
:.tl

4

314;

Itlo Arrllw. 1.1 777. ll.:,3l
J.?4d. San Juan. 4 JS. l.V'i. !..1i; 8an
4.7SI.

If you wouU hav an sppetlts like
b.sir and a relish for your msali take Miguel. tt..vi. 24. 2U. S.IM; Sm.a Fc
SlertS. 3.1?'.
Chamberlain's Btomnch and Liver Tab. 1ICS. 13.502. l.OtXi.
16'); TaSoc.rr... 12.11):.,
lets. They correct d aorders of the 1.4T2.
lrt.HOT.
fR3. l.ni; fnton. 4.7.2S.
tomach. and ngtilit the liver and
IS.sW. n.7
1. N. w Mexlo.. pi.'...
bowels.
Price
cnts. Samples free 310. ir.3
V3. 41.717.
st all drug stores.

3.,

..',

Val-n-cl- a.

First
National

.iU ft
I Pwlfleandthe Itfbt'OB.Ttr- -

Bank,

I

. ...

I

N. M.

ALBUQtERQUE.

Try us for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Pald-np-

,

BkXSITT,

JOSEPH
ISO

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

Ft

FiOFBIETOJSL

Wet Railroad Atohv. AlUmiwW.

TOTI &c

4sS4H

I

Tiea

cK9..,.............0l
A. B. McJ.II LA.
A. A. SBAHt

rBASK

Finest WWsWes, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

DISPENSING.

)

ti,Ma.aa

ft RATR0LD8
y;nairns
w. r ivorBNoi

EIjMO
THB
ST.
OM.
SAMPLE AND CLUH

They will lx prepared by
grHiluulo snd experleneeil
druggists onlv.
Patent.
Toilet Articles, te etc.
CAREFUL

Compajjlw.

orncitBa akd Dnrrotv.

Os4;iW.8arptaa

ana profli,

--

N. M.
assa.aaa.aa

n.rat.t
v--v

.u

Srallrssd Avssae and
tHtcsae Btrssi.

Cf"

tSssitlHSJit

;Depositorr tor the

ALBUQUERQUE,

PHARMACY,

!.

d

n--

Ivl ly. S,2.";

;

?.'K.

3

MATTHEW'S i

;

"I have been thinking
rm for smr .time,"

fltlxtn ha received the

The

-

To provide for the equitable
of th.' waters of the Itl

THB IICST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

Increases.

Will Pass Congress.

Experience.

Varied

Long and

G-iRsAI-

DIALIBI

IM

GROCERIES and IiIQUOR

AN l.VOnPOI(THX.
CORNER GOLD AVE.
Tin' Southern Hoy Hold Mln.ng im.
AND THIRD STREET.
pny flle.1 Incorporation paper sf the
FIsOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOW8.
oflli-House)
of Territorial S rotary Walla.-e- .
Ivoom for light lionsekeeplntf.
"sms
l
sale on all kind of under Tiie Imsirporators ate It. P. Davie
newly furnished ttuxiiiglimit.
HAT AND GRAIN '
wear, for men. women ana cnuuren, Newton S. Oandy and A. J Hendle,
MtW. 41. K. WIIjSON. rroprlctresa.
H CIT
till January 12th. Our annual stock The capital is $1.2."iU.iNa); he.nlnuarters
DILIVIRY TO ALL PARTS
FOR TBI SICK.
DRINK
- dlive- TUK
ANTISEPTIC
tsklng. P. Ilfeld ic Co.
VI.
Springs.
Th
Coiorad.i
al
-aott Italian Good- .are II. L. Xhephenl and Henry M
Hadam'a Microbe Killer cures stl Humsn ItDporUa French
reWltfs Little Early Risers are dain- - tors
Animal
the
reaclileg
a'l.l
slllliiir
In
dlaeiaea
to
bv
IlincktiMtn.
lieepo
addition
the
ty little pills, but they never rait to
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
(terms of Microbes within Hie Human riy.
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions ritora
nian toung, rr tns ptttern oepart- - lem. Von cannot (she an over dose, you can
ss
in
tbe
ss
wall
(in.
Id
take
tbe
dtik
it
nient. The happy couple, woo htvo
snd Invigorate the system. Berry Irug
Ti:nniTiiiAL tn'siw.
$1.00 New Telephone 217.
21 8. 218 tml 217 NORTH THIRD BT
hosts of friends, w ill go to h in keep. Price for 40 oi. Bottle
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
J. 11. Vaughn Ing on tlioir
Territorial
account.
$J.oo
Gallon
One
Price
Jut,
lor
h a nscived from Merry Lu's collec
I'lub.
Danes st t'uuimcr.-lnBonk, Pres.
A oml Tlilna.
Csll raw
rooms of the otn- - tor of I.lnco'n oounty. IW.7 of IW
Th.- hsnds-nnprescrip Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Oerman srup Is the
and fH.M f li) 0 t axes, from A
mirrlal club were flllisl with a i
renrse of haj'py peaple on peisnre K. Iturmim. rolli lor of olf ix e un tion of Dr. A. Doschee, a islibrntedCorner Third St. and Gold Ava.
99 Herman physhlnn. and Is ncknowledgb. nl lust night, th - oc aslcm bc'ng the ty. MM of Ism tsx.si. J.i. 27 of
most
lie
fortunate
dis
ed
one
of
IMj.14
to
the
of
of
which
many
taxis..
h.M,
l"0
hid
holidav danev. to" which
Appointments msrle hy ffittl.
lust K Is for tcrilrorlil purposes, an l coveries In medicine. It quickly cures
looked forward to with mui h expicnd
. 1173.04 for territorial
coughs, colds and all lung trouble of
dlsippolnt-n.entsIns i'.ull ns. n
were
no
d;over.
tl
was
and
there
afterwards
Tins,
tatlon,
Wh
Iu fish- - from iMnonclano Cordova, coil ctor of the severest nature, removing at It
Hindsome women
d tint other Hke orojisris of larg
CHAS. L. KEPPLER. Prop.
UKKHARU M. DODBT,
l'inis mil reservoirs were cintemplat- - sir's latest garb ami grllant tre-- witn Tins, county, 17.42 of lWv.1 t xes. 1229 S3 does, the cause of the affection and
LAW, Alboonergri, N
leaving the parts in a strong and heal
ATTORNKY-Al'.ion taxes, of which ll7fi ! for tcrmixed
International minds on jxx'lal dull, s ccnt-r- c
Old riantaticn" and oilier Whis
above said pr.jpo.el
attention gien to nil bnsl.
rlturlol purpose slid J4I.73 for terrlto. thy condition. It II not an experimen
lo In profession. Will prae.
nmInrjertalntng
In the merry dance and to nius c ex
in nnd reservoir; and
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
all ennrte ci( l e terrlUTT and before ibe
lica
defy wnipetlUoa.
tal medicine, but h. a stood th test of
K iverninent
two
oulsits imsso! the hours they did not rial Institutions; fr.im C. II. Mellen-rWhereas. th
TVs uffKr ths lies, goods lu the market at prices that
United State, lane dtlce.
every
case,
In
years,
giving
satlfactlon
smnty.
I4l4.rn
of
eoliwtor of San Juan
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lung troubles prove raplJly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that ptolucst
Immediate results Is One Mlnuts Cough
Cure. It Is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all lung dkeaaet. It
will prevent consumption. B. rry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Look

Stoves and Hsuit, f.
FOU SALK

prU-M,-

Ayer's f Drink

loosens tho grasp ot your cough
The coiu'cstion of the ttiroat
and luni:s is removed; all in
flammtition is subdued : the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away.
Three
jt'nts.

J.

15c, 50c.. it.oo. All drug
tie:
t. AYsS Co., Lowell, Mass.

Street

rou

CROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Firo ....

and
Aloe ha
The Finest on Earth.

Evening

B.J. P

Java

Coffee

Sherman,

Inouranco.

I

SALE BV

J.L. Bell & Co.

215 (South Second S
Al.UUUt'kUUUK.

N. at.

curtain.

Our
tb styles and Quads
rleiy la the I
itite are attractive and tbe prices) sure
much lower than anywhere else tn this
clUttwrt Faber, Orart bulldlog.

(liand valuna

In
crgisst,

-

WHOLESALE
We

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Uakinfr Powdr;i, Wool Back, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard
Meats, and Friend' Oata.

and

f'ouiet at, Albuquerque, East 1a Vrgai and Glorieta, New Mexico

i
t

BROS.

POSENWALD

I

fTimely Suggestions

!

DEALER IN
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Start Right.

iilt,

satin ralf. McKay

wiiww ana dots unoen
Children's nhofs

23 to

15 00
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1 1 z 10
75 to
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One With Wisdom
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and Experience
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J. L. BE,

No. tt8
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Going Out of Business.
t

.

e--

CL0UTH1ER AND McRAE.

pur-l.asl- t'g

OA!:..

1

Fixe Insurance
&ooidont Insurunoe
IMato

I

to-d.-

.

hl

ltappe for

Us.

CITY

EW

Coirs'

f the Celebrated

I

Blast Heaters.

Mo

-

Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Conk and Heating
I. X.

I-

5toves.

STOVU WORK

SIMON ST ERN,
RAILROAD

lf

1

Sim's.

rresh fist of all kinds at the San
Patent
.lose market
I Case nvsters
fresh by i'Kpre

uffiH-ted-

a

busl-nea-

e

y

A

of Stove

t

Di'SlKAltM; FU UN I 'MI HE

4

CLOTHIER.

AVI2.

r akes

I" r aii

lurn-wnt'- t

F(iR

4

FAIR PR'Or.S

r lv

m--

TahnnvlH-s-

v-

-

An Attractive Xinnn

I'reseut.

Nollee.
Tha rev nhir siinnnl meetlre of the Hto k
holders of the Hunk of Commtri e of Alhu.
queniue, N. M , lor Hie election oi mrrciois
mill seen outer rusise-- s s iiniv i'foi-nI'l be Held lit tne oansing
Uefotr the meetlhg.
.111. v. Janusry 7, lu.il .
w. a. NTRK KI.RH,
Cash er and Secretary.
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Rugs,

OitlM!

e

Fortiere, Table niul Cou

ivmi

fa I'lliows,
Wctk, Cirriaj;i:
Pillow Shams,

vuuv imvLVvn
awfsrw'iisrws'r
rmiL'
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BARGAINS IN

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

J. A 3K1NNEH.
Dealer la

CENTURY.

XTS.

iancy

J:;-.ploo.n-

I

VV-k-

Fresh and New

Ail

3ijrio3.

Kallroud Avnn
4l.Ht:ui'hKjl'K.
M.

i

1

AN(

1

t'.I )

uuwhliHi-Kowni'ltl-

l

15 yt'arn
Kuiihiim.

True Ifiil

in

iiT

- fur fiuicy work anil iluruiiiK.
Vi rout, ri'imir or soil you a nvw vr
SIM'Ollll llittlll IIIUL'llilU'.

flH Ikn-

-

llUfUII.

OFFICEi

AVENUE

l(l

Mnillure,

lloanl of

lli-a-

l

In
liw rhintll'Srt.
i V,U1.
I U JUS K.iucr6')8
I

V

I'arl.KS 111 N. 'JriJ St.

Open Usy anil Night.
J- - V.

i::th
.

:t
'

li-- A vtnvt tuxt to First
MsHooal Baok.
Second

ad

(IV

nuiai.

v

7

hii'tertt

orloiw
iikxIn.

eitun m ev
latite conn any
I.
nf anlid liitHiu iul reuututu in ; $vutl salary per
yar, payal'le weekly i a per dny absolutely
sure ant) all eipentves; ttamiit uona u if . tier
in it Mitliai v. no riiimniauuiin : batlrtrv ltul eat' I
Sattutdav and eipenae numey sdvaucrd eiu h
wrt k. mandard lluusc. I itiu u uuiuiuui, i ni

Un slilp--

t r

v..

V

isi-i!
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E. L. WASHBURN. 122
eaaala.ajT1p.a.M.aaaMars--

CIGARS.

can u

p

In fancy packages suitable for Holiday
(lifts. We mention a few, as follows:

Gold Ave.

Urunswlck llouauit. bos Of 12, L00.
Chancellor Exqulsito. bos of 13. $1 00.
W. ClilUs' Pirfocto, box ot St,

to-d-

U-- o.

Dorgoin
Slope.

11.25.

PonlulU

Helna, esq., box of 25, $1
Uoquct, box 15, 13 00.

Walter Scott Purltanoi, can

,2.:5.

ei hand:
rinlture.

$:'.25.

Crockery.

$.'.25.

La I'referencla

Have

l:.in.uet Hall I'crfectos.

stoves,

or

luslallmeBt.

&

117 Gold Ave.

CO.,

J

2a,

25,

a. asaa-

v-ooa-

d

-

y.

St.

FUTRELLB
SUCCESSORS TO

Belmont's Pvrfecto, box of 2.', $3.00.
Gatoa Pvrfectos, box of 25, $3 60.
Las Do Naclones CelcstluU, box of
Stachelticrg' Cxara, box of 25, $1.75.
Uelmont' Perfectlonalc, box of 25,

J. 0 GIDEON, Deceased.

$2.76.

La Carolina Perfectos, Imported box
of 25.

of 25,

-

p

Otiiivinccd.

$2.04.

$11.00.

Eden IVrfocto, Imported b

X

ot

25,

$6.00.

box

of

2.

La l'refertncla, In crystal Jars, with
sterling silver tops, 50 la each Jw. $5 00.

1'refi-rencl-

r

Graolicware,
llnvvare,
Clollilnq.
Cbcapcsr House Ii souibwcsl

B0RRADA1LE

of

Opira, box of 25, $1.26.
In addition to the above w. carry
lirunawlck IVifi'i'toa, box of 25, $2.50.
Capt. Marryat I'vrfucto. box of 25, numerous othi-- brands and a complete
line of
$; to.
amoker' Article,
Los Dos Naclone CcKstlaU. box of
Leather CUsr Case,
25, $2. DO.
aleerschaum Pipes,
box of 21), $2.i0.
Chancellor Perfi-ctoa-,
French LlrUr Pipes,
I'piiian Invincible, box Ql 2t, $2.50.
Meerchaum Cigar Holders,
Dot Naclones I'erfectoa, box of
l.s
Meorchaum Cigarette Holder,
25. $2.50.
And a full Una of Fancy Bmoklni To.
La l'rcfi'rsncU M. Perfectos, box of
bacco.
25, $2.50.
Uvery article sold under bona fide guarantee to please.

ba

Kdngcs,

tun

Purltanot, can

of

box

25, $3.25.

Chancellor KxquUltoa. box of ZS,
Vicente Portuundo Uvllnda, box of Ir',
12.00.

Ferfecto,

BtacneltxTi'

;St.

'.,11

"I;''":

.U:ir stor.xi and tiurktxi
)uniHfhil'l

t7.

FurnlUre,

Hand

aocsBEOLB
S)ecislt
Wcrilrii:
i

Italics.

LcaiiiLcin

'':..

EDWARDS.

ass

'

Itobos?,

I

i

r
3

ini; .Jackets.

by
li.

RQ

n

Neckwear,

id iv

?

Exin-rli'iio- e

Mceii.Ho No.

Kunxaa S u'.

wuy

GOLD

II

r'

Funeral DirectorjE

utii snx k of
for l!Nil.

Ourilniililu-fi'vi-

i"',WJ

lIt Bmbalmerand

i all ami

''liin.-:v:mf-

S. VANN & SON,

N.

EXt '
NEW.

M Al l f 1 N KS

Ol.II

v.uM

Corner Second and Copper.

MAYNARD,
A

.wm

O. W. Strong & Sons,

aaa

Q
CYCLE

fi nily

1

We txprtss our hearty upp er iaii n for their
kindness, patience and liberul p.itronaof.
HTPy 'nJ I'rorptrous
To a'l we wih
New Year.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

w'.io'.'

We httve jut received a larirs an fresh line of coods suitable
for presi nt in thi line. Call and see them.

TO OUR PATH ONS
T. Y.

ttN Hr tli

rt

j

Kobf.s, Cnrptt Svtet-ptrs- ,
IJure.ui and Drtsstr Scail.s, LiiD-b- i
equ in f, Table Stta, etc., a'

S

lv

v V

a

I Kl
Capable. reltitUt'
ll'A.N
ery county
lepretei.t

t

A

Cover, St

:1

Head Rctts, Ktrxuan I)r

Fur

I

a

l

-

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

Taxidermists and
X7ANTkTj Piwaiiia by nui a niM!.;ie.L
I" ntflmh
and spamtjli; kmi I tekrt'ficra
ahle and willing A H., Hiiitn u
Rugs
Dealers in
A Uiht ir at l.n Mil" and tvk
tlAN'TVh
V V
bitferr at mre. Anulv ut addreta Auuuit
Winkler, HiMorro,
ai
Bird and animals
Skins titiineil.
nu.- - tfivant (tr general
X.' ANThD -- (iood
.
inomittd. Itiik' muking a sjioclulty,
W4fa; elderly woman
i
Bnf knieirr A On. tinld ave.
-- MutlOnlfrn Hollcltwl.
N
Kemmned rl.'ifrvuvtnt a'id
MKS. ALl
rentier; tti rty years tffore the pub Mahoulc Uullding, Albuquerque, N. M.
('rated mi
ill ftmvince ymi
lie i a cull
amithrant mrtu-- luulh I lilrd und Ooldavenuc,

uc

guiaui-g-

m.mmM.mML-

i

M. BARBER & Co.

vn

jj j.

as.

tlii.-ntoro. Sulwlantlal (lift!
The most brilliant gatherings nt

Killn every iHHik ami corner of

CHlK-ear-

r

nut

gift that will iilwa.ri In' npj recia'ed.

Merchandise Appropriate to th3 Reason

ht--

ntll lyKHly

Are Very 1'oinilnr.

Parlor Pieces 1 Couches

htk tMtli with tirst cUw U ar J(
tfdin
at tliv Caaa u Orti.
K Kr
iiimr Iminitcuf Mia
115 WEST
II J Keliiler, uu milii iirMtiuy.
KrNT-KnmU- rfd
Ap
OH
hounr Irriei
4
I j y tti Mmw v on the Cirner.
j
GHAS.
1

CASK:;

COMMODE

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

THE

mnrfitiori atul mini (lit ItiiPU (of d uuifltiimri.
nil un urmldrriti
itnd trrniH
DNrtuular

Avenue, Grant Building.
MAIL 0KDKR9 S0UC1TKI).

o

gut-ta-

ltv n.

S

305 KallroaJ

morning.

1

V

Uepa rs

compe-

tent men.

n

mu-Klo-

one-ha-

Aeent

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
America i Jewel Base Burners.

to-d-

t;0

IXPfMo.

(Irneral

Ktf.

st,

N.

4

Our IJoys' Utfp.rtment is now a hading feature of our business and wo invite mothers especially to oil and
fee it.

tended,
nd Mr. Lockwood
mado arrangements with Capt. Hud
son, of the Hudson nill lowing com
pany, to thoroughly pot the city of
the approaching big show.
gen-rU. W. Bennett, the
merchant and Indian trader at
y
purchasing
Zunl. Is In the city
goods and supplies from the local
wholesale merchant. Theso good will
be shipped to Oallup and from there
fielghtivl forty mile arrows the country to Zunl. Mr. Bennett wn a pleasy
ant caller at The Cltlxen olllce
and he elated that everybody out In
the Zunl country are apparently In. a
prosiieroil condition. He will return
and thence to Zunl.
to Dn Hup
Word from the slek chamber of
Judge Crumpacker give the Informa.imewhat better
tion that the Judge t
but still In a very bad fix. He wa
the victim of a horse and bug?y col- ti ii t the other evening, and bealdes re
iving a very aever nervous shock
his face was badly bruised. It has
been a "re and painful Chrlslmis r r
tho Judge, and it will yc t be several
d.'iyo before he will be out an I around
among hl friends.
(Villcl meeting of Excelsior lodge,
No. 1. I. of It., will m t
afternoon nt 2:31. All memosri win
please be present. Ily order of the C.
of II. Etta U. Allison, Recorder.
Mr. and Mr. Cha. Mauaard are an.
tertainlng Jerome Bwelnhart. wife and
f Tlnton. Iowa. The visi
daueliter.
tor will remain some time.
There will bo a special and lmor
Oulld Fri
Hint meeting of Ht. John
day afternoon at s:Sl at Mr. Ilenl

PARAGRAPHS.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

A. SLEYNiEK,

Boyr' U riels, Top Cou(h, Suit?, fp--

BROS.

ROSENWALD
LOCAL

.lln:pi

Prom ply attended to by

George Kverltt waa a javnKT frr
Santa Fc yesterday.
Hcrnard Relnken, the Bulrinal general merchant, ami Ernet Zwelg'T, of
Re ton, were here yeaierday.
Christ Sclieele, In the genral
bulne near Uelen, la In the
territorial metropolis
George Uowmiin. the Cnltel State
wi.l sc 1 at cost fur cash our
From December I, 1900,
was called to
guuKer for thli Uintrl-t,
of
Fancy
and
s
wiili the
Staple
Santa FV on official bualncK.
tiro er
ct tire ock
Dr.
of Ch;ise & Siinborn's Coffees and Teas. All perrnlh and wife, after enjoying ChrLitmns with Flagntiiff friends.
sons wishing to avail themselves of this taie opportunity
to the city this morning.
are invited to call at once, as we intend to depose of every-ihin- g
Kd. L. M.xller, deputy Cnlted Htat
immediately,
attorney for this district, i sick, and
It la feared that he hns it slight atttck
of pneumonia.
Marcus I. ttawtelje, the general mcr.
chant and ranchman of the Cabexon
plcaaant and profitable. C. May' pop precinct, Is In the city
gooda ami supplies.
ular priced hoe ton, 20S Welt Kail
J. II. Pegue. of Thornton, and it. I.
roa4 avenue.
down to
DKCKMEKIt 27 , liX
aLBCQGKRQCK
The new light running almple and Olbbons, of Las Vega, came1'eguo
re.
durable Dwnrtlc ewlng machine I the city lat night. Mr.
turned to Thornton this morning.
Ktrictly high grade piece of rneihan
JB.
Urn. and
John HeckiT, the Helen general mer
without an equal. Feoda in
any direction and over any aoam. lxei clrant and flour miller, waa hi re ye
any claaa of aewlng from thj flneat terdny.. returning south laat night. Itf
ula Rerker, a. Im
cambrlo to heaviest ducking or wool reported hla sn,
erm.
proving.
Co.
Fvr ala by Ilellweg
Ileal
We have Juat received two more car! Elmer K. Vceder. of the law firm of
In the
Veedcr, La Vegas,
load of California and Imported wine Veedrr
JNoturj Public
on bualnes connected with
which we ai offering In bulk or In city
f ,, ft, lU
bottle at price defying competition. Indian depredation claims against thi
fc.ift
Theae gooda ar put up expreialy for government.
holiday trado and are recommended
L. T. llurdy, the runchman of Bi-- r
j you for their purity and fine quality.
1882
niilllo. with H. it. Hunter, the tooac
and Gioml.
"i
co raiser, oamo in rrom uie norm
8o!i Aint
Ciuino Mnd
Around the World In 60 minute on night and both are stopping at the Ho.
Ora HrD i
New Year'a night, January 1, 1901, for tel Highland.
Canned
iotHlu.
25 Mill, accompanied with grand
the xpuUr route
V. F. Powars.
program at 118 Gold avenue,
mreiit of We h. ramo tiX prea ram- DEALERS IN
Clllaen ofllce. The flmt and the l.i.ny, hua returncil to the city after
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES beat entertttlnnwnt of the now century. buolneaa and pleasure trip to the
IX'ntlatry at
our regular northern clth and town.
214 8. Kt'coiH street.
IV.
Cro.'aan
Wire for two week, beginning Jan. 1,
Yevteiday morning
HMliboro
Otilrni
1M1.
Dr. lirlgham and l)tter. the performed an olerutlon on the rlRnt
Creamery Butter.
Solicited,
Um( od fianu.
Delivery. eaatern dentlata, room M, N. T. Arml-J- o side of the face of Patrick Town by
building.
cottlnir off several skin cuneera. Mr.
If you did not get a ChrUnmua prev T bin Is from tVrrllloa.
mill
ent go to O. Ilfvld A Co. a during thl
Col. Robert Ooiw, of the Go
apecial aiUe. You can buy one about tury Inatltute fame, state thai cadet
aa cheap aa having it given to you.
coming in daily
to his Institute aJ-Now
the time to buy perfume. Wt .inn the ChrlirtmaH holidays, ana ne
(
Smoke "La Rota" cent cigars.
curry the beat and moat complete line. reports his school now doing nicely.
The Brunawlck 10 cent cigar la ail
II. O'Reilly & Co., corner Second
The unrlor meeting of the W. C. T
i . .. and Gold avenue.
I'., whleh wa to be held in tne par
Nine styles In wall aper at C. A.
avenue hotel
TVelh extracted wllhuut pal.i. The lors of the Gold.....
.
.
Lainpman's.
dentlet, room St. N. T. Arml)o mw arternotOl. W1I lt ppsiiwjoe.i I ..nftll
3 o'clock.
at
Friday.
tih
Jan.
building.
next
"Speckled
Smoke
Trout" t iml
l'ino for oough and colda. Good for
lr. J. R. Haynea ha returned to the
II age. Matthew' drug atore.
city from bl visit to nillll. wnere
Got Pliio for that cough. Matthew'
ee the wire ot
was summond to
Irug stor.
Smuke "La Roe ' t cent cigar.
i.L.ir,. Hulas, who wns lck. The 'or.
Winter Leadwear In big assortments.
ClilLJJltCN'D
MAT1NEU UANCU tor left ni patient ennsi'iernoiy
Koeenwald Dro.
All alxea alova wood aaJ (In? cedar Hi MItH. WALTON. AT I O'CLOCK ter.
NEHBH'8
Ol'BUA
HOUSE
Judge W. I). Lee U suffering with
klrdllng at Hahn'a coal yard.
and the left leg
muscular rheumatlm.
Cryiuu luiloa for chapped and rough HALL. ADMISSION, I'i CENTS.
.
He hoooieu
and foot are
kin. Matthew'! drug aiort.
lirunawlck clgara Havana filled.
down to hU offlce this nmrnlng. but
Secondhand planoa at Wbltaon Muak'
went home nn hour later on the street
company, a. low aa 15 per uiontb.
Uuy thu alkoea for the little one at car.
11.
I
&
Ifeld
Co.'a. They are sole axent
At Matthcw'a drug atort your
where
lr. C. K. Lukvna. of l.uguna.
ahoea.
No
will be prepared aclentincally for Albright children'
physician ana
he In tho government
belter
made.
and boneatly.
urg-oto the Pueblo Indian, came
Beady to a ear cliildrrn'a dreea from
Nlme renalra fur any stave made. Whit
in thla morning on some builnea
1 to It veara In all color and (tylea. ney tu.
tranfuctlon, and will return et to
Koarawald Broa.
Now la the time to buy perfume. W night.
Oood cook ar alway happy when curry the best and moat complete line.
W. H. Franklin, who was In bualnes
ualog Hahn'a handscreemd Gallup or J. II. O'Hellly
year, waa
t
Co., corner Second at Knn Mateo the
Cerrlllo, becau they burn right and and Gold avenue.
here yeaterduy, and stated that be had
can be depended upon.
sold out and was now looking for a
Smoke "La Roan" I cent cigar.
new location. Mr. Franklin was for.
Oentlemenl Now la the time to plac
your order. Our Clothing plaaaea and
merly in businei-- here.
t'rrati Cut Ptower..
I KM, 1 UK H.OHInT.
the prtce talk. Nettleton Tailoring
Kernard Fnlkenrlch. who Is In
agency, tit auuth Second atreet.
with L Kempenloh at AlanuMa.
Try a lirunawlck 10 cent cigar.
on business with
Is In the city
ill. K. PARRAMOKB. TliAClllOR OV
He, with Mr. Kempe-nlchis partner.
violin, mandolin and guitar. Btudlo,
MONEY
TO
LOAN
will take un Inventory of the
tat South Booond atrit. Munc fur- stock of the Alaniedu store the lirt of
nlahed on all oucaalon. Danota a tpK
any
diamond,
good
On
or
watchea
laity.
the New Year.
security. Great bargain
In watcbe.
The fire department held a business
For a Chrlaimaa gift, there 1 noth of
every
dewsrpltlon.
meeting last night and made arrange-iiuning that will give greater pleasure than
YANOWi
II.
for placing in the men's quara box of Dvlaney'a One choooUl bon
Fouth Second street, few doors north ters a fine bath tu, shower br.th. and
bona. They are to b had In V. 1, I,
of poalofnc.
heating apparatus. The work will tie
and b boxea.'
done at once, making the quarters
The eaxletn dentlats do flrl-cla- a
Juat go and look at tho elegant Un
Co.
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knows where t procure his C'hrit
mas tupping of groceries staples
Ike suia-- , tea and Coffee of co::rse:
luxuries as well f r that one clav
It's at Hell's. To the uninitiated
we may s.iy that you can't do bet
ter than here anywheres our trod
est of ir ion is that you an't do as
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Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant
linr- -
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1 here is ro need for extravagance.
Our prices are within the reach of all.

In all tho latest novelties and
cication?, only AO cents; regular 85 cent and SI goods.
Take
Now is your chance.
advantage of it. The above
holdd good until Janirtuy 1,
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Neckwoarf Mntllets, Glows, Uandkor-chit f.?? Smo!dni .larkftM,
i

Another pair freo if thoy rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

slippers fur hiiiia or dress, kid and patent leather
Men's 8'elwin sline. blark and tan
Men's Ttci kid, hand welt, black and tan
Men's box ilf hand welt, blark and tan
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dous mock of

Every pair guaranteed

We
for the beginning of the new century.
are the people to do it and our prices are within the reach of all.
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5ee that your feet arc
properly shod
LanW Iftiwn yualitT or
ladles Nrnwn'a, all style
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$1.00 l'KH PAIR.

but to those
The race of life is not to the
arm and dry und as a
who keep t ht ir feet
consequence are in go d health.
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We have made elaborate preparations
Holiday tradu thi year, and
inve. for the occasion put in a tremen-
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Flesher and Rosenwald.

A)e ofleriiig tlu ir rntiro tstock ui Furui
turo and Household Goods at greatly re
duced jiri- v; for cash before moving. We
i
on
(.e;.'i to move into our new i.mining,
J the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
Jforo the 1st of . January, 11)1)1.
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